
NYSUT Alert – December 23, 2020 - Update from NYSUT

Please read below for an important update and resource:

1. A Promise Kept: A Public Educator Running the U.S. 
Department of Education

This week, President-elect Biden announced his intention to 
nominate Miguel A. Cardona to be the next U.S. secretary of 
education. Cardona, who currently serves as the Commissioner of 
Education in Connecticut, is a lifelong public educator.  His entire 
career has been spent in public schools, serving as a fourth-grade 
teacher, a principal, and an assistant superintendent.  By picking Mr. 
Cardona, President-elect Biden kept his campaign pledge to teachers 
to appoint a someone with real experience in public education to run 
the U.S. Department of Education.  This should bring an end to the 
four years of attacks on public schools and teachers unions we have 
seen under Betsy DeVos.  For more information, read the AFT and 
NEA statements on Mr. Cardona’s appointment.  

2. Congress passed the COVID-19 relief bill

Congress passed the COVID-19 relief bill and awaits action by 
President Trump. In addition to the funding for education, higher 
education and broad band, the bill includes funding for the following:

- $600 stimulus payments to adults earning up to $75,000
- Reinstates supplemental federal unemployment benefits at $300 a 
week for 11 weeks.
- $13 billion in nutrition benefits- Increases SNAP benefits by 15 
percent to provide additional funding to food banks and senior 
nutrition programs as well as provides college students access to 
SNAP.
- $250 million for Head Start
- State Vaccine Support-$22 billion for states to support testing, 
tracing and COVID-19 mitigation programs.
- Education funding-$82 billion (prek-12 and higher education). This 
funding will also support HVAC repair and replacement to mitigate 
virus transmissions and reopen classrooms.

http://url937.nysutinfo.org/ls/click?upn=O4i4NJHWfUennL9Z1rPjWeM1I2-2BHnZgeRyLCb-2FSw4YigjypDUga6gY6Tbh4BIC9VXtTXSCcaMOOryIbC6c6OdHZHBWOa6rM1oYrd87lPbHg-3DZBqH_5xcR0FAIJGxIDGU6y-2FCJSd7RYsKdCg1-2FFftWNeU9KqppuHk59pvgQ5aT6VfWXNVf0Ddudtai1ub5d6hjlCToa4LeJ7HFU3bP-2BetXWA3227MzkVZDcsJxhpWgtSpQGMqOrAOuXbkPhIlfT0OmQwfTyIFlVuo-2Frxz0E2xm0Z3h-2Bz4pkcbcInZ6mIoaJ25hsinrE8zJe7p7-2BnaJ6HO8PEUvumQtJ09lPwdM-2B5bnOaAPIWE-3D
http://url937.nysutinfo.org/ls/click?upn=O4i4NJHWfUennL9Z1rPjWeM1I2-2BHnZgeRyLCb-2FSw4YjbYt92OfaX-2B3m4cR-2FMXYb5Rch0T04Us9XakVl8SDiTLzg0HKPBQRCrRmFPAEPiTKk-3D4gZH_5xcR0FAIJGxIDGU6y-2FCJSd7RYsKdCg1-2FFftWNeU9KqppuHk59pvgQ5aT6VfWXNVf0Ddudtai1ub5d6hjlCToaxGemxBCGhWKORmByJ-2BOtCJjbdh-2Fx-2BIy8arBQ-2BeQ4ZbxQbxR9U8YwYnADxGW2vR7E47jERAl14toa54nscS-2F1T1CaBGvx9ewlccNX5ohsnEwjy8ZDbJPpP2BfzY3A00MYD-2BP6UfX8oc6vFVaGiOa5Ec-3D


According to a press release from Schumer $5.8 billion will be made 
available to New York as follows:

$5.8 Billion – Education Stabilization Fund

       - $4B – Elementary and Secondary School Emergency Relief 
Fund, provides relief to K-12 public schools across the State of New 
York.
      - $1.4B – Higher Education Emergency Relief Fund, directs funds 
to New York’s university system, like SUNY and CUNY.
      - $313M – Governor’s Emergency Education Relief Fund, the 
governor can use these funds at his discretion to support the state’s 
K-12 education and higher education needs related to COVID-19.

• The bill also expands Pell Grants and raises the maximum award.

• The bill does not contain language requiring schools to be open for 
in-person instruction in order to receiving funding.

• Maintenance of Effort (education and higher education) language 
requires states to keep their FY2022 funding at the same or higher 
percentage of their budget they had for the average of FY’s 2017, 
2018 and 2019.

The New York State Education Department Interim Commissioner, 
Betty Rosa and Vice Chancellor T. Andrew Brown issued a statement 
yesterday thanking the Congressional delegation for the much-
needed federal relief for education and broadband. In the statement, 
they urged the Governor to use this money to supplement funding 
rather than replace state dollars. Statement From Vice Chancellor T. 
Andrew Brown, Interim Commissioner Betty A. Rosa and the Board of 
Regents | New York State Education Department (nysed.gov)

NYSUT issued a statement echoing the remarks of the Interim 
Commissioner and Vice Chancellor as well as our advocacy for a 
two-pronged approach. New York needs more federal assistance to 
recover from the financial impact of COVID-19 as well as raise state 
revenues by asking the ultrawealthy to pay their fair share in taxes.

http://url937.nysutinfo.org/ls/click?upn=O4i4NJHWfUennL9Z1rPjWeM1I2-2BHnZgeRyLCb-2FSw4YjGgb4XT7rXdjTgFl0HAwck-2F0cR5-2FnjOIImuT6xzvFsBOBKeRXq-2F-2Fx7ZZASB9V3UKo-3DU9QE_5xcR0FAIJGxIDGU6y-2FCJSd7RYsKdCg1-2FFftWNeU9KqppuHk59pvgQ5aT6VfWXNVf0Ddudtai1ub5d6hjlCToa8r-2FOH-2BzatQ5gAWXZoSCVlqv1aYEtU2RpgiYY312kG4FpWYGoPzD-2BwrhOst04d9VxfhsgHwV86ME6ilkFgcNvsn6gydWYxhI5bkEJL-2BOMzyGwgJdBaBEXy136yci34eduw7MIb5JMtuV9e-2Fai4aMsQU-3D
http://url937.nysutinfo.org/ls/click?upn=O4i4NJHWfUennL9Z1rPjWeM1I2-2BHnZgeRyLCb-2FSw4YjGgb4XT7rXdjTgFl0HAwck-2F0cR5-2FnjOIImuT6xzvFsBOBKeRXq-2F-2Fx7ZZASB9V3UKo-3DU9QE_5xcR0FAIJGxIDGU6y-2FCJSd7RYsKdCg1-2FFftWNeU9KqppuHk59pvgQ5aT6VfWXNVf0Ddudtai1ub5d6hjlCToa8r-2FOH-2BzatQ5gAWXZoSCVlqv1aYEtU2RpgiYY312kG4FpWYGoPzD-2BwrhOst04d9VxfhsgHwV86ME6ilkFgcNvsn6gydWYxhI5bkEJL-2BOMzyGwgJdBaBEXy136yci34eduw7MIb5JMtuV9e-2Fai4aMsQU-3D
http://url937.nysutinfo.org/ls/click?upn=O4i4NJHWfUennL9Z1rPjWeM1I2-2BHnZgeRyLCb-2FSw4YjGgb4XT7rXdjTgFl0HAwck-2F0cR5-2FnjOIImuT6xzvFsBOBKeRXq-2F-2Fx7ZZASB9V3UKo-3DU9QE_5xcR0FAIJGxIDGU6y-2FCJSd7RYsKdCg1-2FFftWNeU9KqppuHk59pvgQ5aT6VfWXNVf0Ddudtai1ub5d6hjlCToa8r-2FOH-2BzatQ5gAWXZoSCVlqv1aYEtU2RpgiYY312kG4FpWYGoPzD-2BwrhOst04d9VxfhsgHwV86ME6ilkFgcNvsn6gydWYxhI5bkEJL-2BOMzyGwgJdBaBEXy136yci34eduw7MIb5JMtuV9e-2Fai4aMsQU-3D


NYSUT statement on federal COVID emergency relief funding for NY 
schools

3. Vaccination Factsheets

Federal recommendations have come out stating that Pre-K-12 
teachers and support staff will be a priority group in phase one 
vaccinations.  These vaccinations are expected to start in the coming 
weeks after a sufficient number of health care workers and residents 
and staff of long-term facilities are vaccinated. Learn more about the 
vaccines and plans here:

COVID Vaccine:  What We Know
COVID Vaccine Distribution
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